
M E N UGLUTEN FREE

Two slices of GF bread topped with pan
fried mushrooms & toasted pine nuts,
drizzled with truffle oil

Now let's load up...

Two slices of toasted GF bread topped with
either two poached, fried or scrambled
eggs. 

Served on a warm buttered GF roll.  Ketchup ? 

add an egg + 1.20

extra slice + 1.50

Breakfast sandwiches 

Bacon 5.80

Sausage 5.80

Eggs your way (v) 6.00

Bacon & sausage 6.80

Vegan sausage 5.80

Avocado, fried eggs & cheese (v) 6.50

French toast
Two slices of cinnamon bread topped with
lovely things. See our 'specials board' for
this week's flavour.

Crispy streaky bacon & maple syrup 
Greek yogurt, fresh berries & honey  

Toast
add honey, jam or peanut butter + 0.60

3.50

Granola
Granola, fresh berries, Greek yogurt & honey 

5.90

BREAKFAST

BRUNCH

until 11.30

until 3.00

add chorizo + 2.00 / salmon + 3.00

American pancakes 
Three fluffy pancakes with your choice of:

8.40

Wild mushrooms on toast 8.50

Mimosa
with your
brunch?

vegan option available 

Porridge 5.80

Two slices of toasted GF bread with
hummus & Za'atar  

extra slice + 1.50

Avocado on toast
Two slices of toasted GF bread with
smashed avo, mixed seeds & a pesto drizzle 

6.40

Hummus on toast 6.20

roasted vine cherry tomatoes + 1.90

mushrooms + 1.70

poached egg (v) + 1.20

feta cheese + 1.50
halloumi, pine nuts, chilli & lime drizzle (v) + 2.90

crispy streaky bacon + 2.00

diced chorizo + 2.00

ADD ONS

Like it spicy?
Ask for sriracha

sauce

Let's get juicy.
Add a glass of
juice to your

breakfast

extra slice + 1.50 
add an egg + 1.20

Your choice of dairy or plant based milk &
two toppings:

berry compote / banana / honey
peanut butter / strawberry jam / mixed seeds
toasted almonds / dried mixed fruit 

soya, coconut & almond

add another topping + 0.60

+ 0.30



LUNCH
Soup (v)
Homemade soup with GF bread & butter.
See our 'specials board' for today's flavour.

5.90

M E N UGLUTEN FREE Treat yourself to
a boozy lunch.
Did someone
say prosecco?

11.30-3.00
Bacon panini 8.90

Chipotle chicken panini 8.90

Yorkshire ham panini 8.80

8.50

Back bacon, brie & sweet chilli jam 

Spicy chipotle chicken, Monterey Jack
cheese & smashed avocado 

Sliced Yorkshire ham, smoked
Applewood cheese & caramelised onion 

Grilled cheese on GF toast  (v) 
It's a cheese feast! Smoked Applewood,
Monterey Jack & mozzarella, melted
between two pieces of toast 

New Yorker sandwich
Pastrami, Monterey Jack cheese,
gherkins, tomatoes & American mustard 

8.80

Caprese sandwich (v)

Smoked salmon, cream cheese, capers 
& dill
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Salmon sandwich 

Mozzarella, sliced tomato, torn basil
& pesto verde 

Coronation chickpea sandwich
Spiced smashed chickpeas, mango
chutney & rocket  

9.40

8.50

8.60
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All sandwiches are served with our
house salad: leaves, cherry tomatoes,

cucumber, radish, carrot ribbons,
pumpkin seeds, pomegranates & slaw 

We can’t guarantee that any of our food is 100%
free from traces of allergens. Always let a

member of the team know, before ordering, if
you have any allergies or intolerances.

KIDS MENU
for under 12s only

until 11.30
BREAKFAST

bacon     
sausage
vegan sausage 

Breakfast sandwich

Toast with jam  2.00

4.00

Porridge 3.90
pick two toppings...

strawberries / banana / honey
peanut butter / strawberry jam

All on
sliced 
 bread 

until 3.00
BRUNCH

Avocado on toast 

Cheese on toast 3.20

3.90

American pancakes 5.20
Two fluffy pancakes, pick two toppings...

streaky bacon / fresh berries /
banana / yogurt / honey / maple
syrup / peanut butter  

add another topping + 0.50

11.30 - 3.00
LUNCH

Choose a ham, cheese or jam
sandwich. We add crisps, raisins,
cucumber, tomatoes and then you
pick your drink*

Picnic lunch 4.90

Grazing platter 4.70

add a 'works' hot chocolate
to your lunch + 1.00

Includes hummus, cheese,
tomatoes, cucumber, carrot sticks,
GF bread and your drink*

DRINKS
the 

 'works' 

Milk bottle*        2.00
plain, vanilla, strawberry or chocolate 

Apple & blackcurrant
fruit shoot*

1.30

Babyccino*        1.80
with a dusting of chocolate

Hot chocolate        

(8oz)

cream & marshmallows + 0.60
2.40

Apple juice* 1.50

Orange juice* 1.50

Buddha bowl

Our cold salad bowls begin with baby leaf salad,
vine ripened cherry tomatoes, maple beetroot,
pitted olives, smashed avocado, quinoa, chia
seeds & then your choice of topping:

add GF bread +
1.50

Thai sweet chilli prawns         9.60
Moroccan falafel & hummus         9.40
Mixed beans & feta cheese         9.20   

For your pooch
Puppaccino - oat milk & cream 1.20

Chicken strip 0.80

Black pudding stick 0.80
from 'Dragonfly Products'

in Slaithwaite


